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is giving worth-whil- e

week to children best
stories based on from the
chanee to a dollars or a good book,
contest is certain to benefit children
teaching them to use powers of observa-

tion to write for publication.

The 'plan simple any bright boy can.
grasp want short, interesting stories, the
plots which have been suggested by Bee ant
ad. Ail advertisement for lost coin, for instance,
might the framework for little romance

odd piece money that someone had carried
for room for rent could form the basis
the story a widow struggling to pay the mort-

gage her little There of stor-
ies hidden want ad pages The Bee.
little imagination and little pleasant work all
that necessary dig them out. and win

prize.

Suppose you your boy girl discover a
romance, tragedy comedy in today's Bee.

give them a little them interested
you'll be proud the stories they

Help them find the want ad which the story
can built, but, remember that the composition

the must be all their own work.

The story each week wins THREE SHINING
SILVER DOLLARS.

The second best story each week wins TWO SHIN-
ING SILVER DOLLARS.

third story each week wins ONE SHINING
SILVER DOLLAR.

.The next four Interesting Books.

THE WANT STORY EDITOR. Omaha Bee, Omaha.
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Oomba. expert optician. Doug.
Policies, sight, drafta

maturity. N'ealy. manager, Omaha.
deorge Moore

Union outfitting 1815-1- 7 Farnam
Money Oos-e- Baok

home, staya. Nebraska Savings
Loan Association
U)fcid Trade building.

VUl Buss, Husband woes Tlsbing
Hearing petition temporary
Junction against Elmer Kiddle

district court, attorneys
aliasing. Kiddle,
grain company bearing
dently worrying wlfe'a

divorce, fishing.
Suits Between 2.a:nber Companies

Haikhurn Lumber company Mississippi
brgught United States oir-cu- lt

against McShane Lumber
company Omaha IT.MO.eO, In-

terest IC.17S.W from January
October

litigation
grows contract railroad
furnished Methane company
MisxiHsippi concern.

Clever Thieves Boo Booming
While clever thieves de-

tained MoKeon, landlady room-
ing house Douglas street,
upper house pretense

renting Feme, roomer
at house, supposed

partner ran-

sacked lower houaa Mon-
day diamond sunburst

diamond watch other
Jewelry.

Ante aimed Finos
Imposed chauffeurs1

Summers,
police charge exoeedlng

apeed automobiles Dodge
street. drivera John
Bkrupka Nlckols, living
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an Dodge street. Five witnesses appeared
against tha young men and testified that
they had handled their cars so aa to scare
and worry residents, and bad violated the
speed limits. Skrupka la no longer In the
employ of Dr. Summers.

Junk Sealer la Vp Again After being
fined $100 and costs within the last two or
three weeks on the charge of receiving and
concealing stolen property. Rubin Flnkel-stln- e,

a junk dealer at Ml North Blxteenth

street. Is again charged with that offense
by the police. Max Furst, a second-han- d

dealer at 7U North Sixteenth street, was
arrested with Fllkeletlne' Monday evening

and their oases ara set for hearing In po-lic- e

oourt Friday morning. They are said
to have received and hidden railroad Iron

and brass which had been stolen.

Omaha to Invite
River Congress

Commercial Club Will Send Deleft,
tion to Yankton and Bid for

Next Meeting;

The Commercial club of Omaha will send
a delegation to the Missouri River Navl
gallon congress to be held In Yankton July
7. I and 9, and the congress will ba invited
to meet In Omaha In iPlC.

Tha executive committee of . tha club
named a committee to secure representa
tive!- - to the congress.

of York to attend the opening of the Elks'
club house In that city accepted, as
was also an Invitation to attend races
at Auburn July I to 7. - As many business
men as, possible will attend both affalra.

Superb Service, Splendid Scenery,
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes. Georgian Bay and Tema-gam- i

Region, St. Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands, Algonquin Na-

tional Park, White Mcur.tslna, New Eng-

land and New Jersey Coast resorts,
Grand Trunk Railway System. Double
track Chicago to Montreal and Niagara
Falls. Special low round trip fares are lr
effect during Summer season.

For copies of tourist publications, fsre;
and descriptive pamphlets, apply to t
Cookson, A. O. P. A., 135 Adams street
Chicago.

street, addition to frame dwelling, t&UO.

AMUnaris
THE OP WATERS,

The Carbonate of Soda

which is Its natural and chief constituent

is the sworn enemy

Gout. Rheumatism and Indigestion;

Study these rules
Any boy or girl below the second year

In High school can take part In thla con-
tent without coet, whether or not you
live In Omaha, but you must observe all
the conditions or storlea will not be con
sldered.

Your story must be baaed on a want ad
appearing In The Omaha Bea of the week
current, and must contain HOT HOBI
than 600 words.

At the top of the flat page writ plain-
ly your full name and address, your
father'a or mother's name, grade and
school you attend, your teacher'a name
and your own age.

Next below paste the Bee want ad on
which your story Is based. When the
stories are published any names or ad-
dresses In wsnt ads will be left out.

Next write the title you have gjven your
atory.

Write neatly on one aide of the sheet
only. Stories will ordinarily be Judged
entirely on their merits AM BTOBEBS, but
In caaea where two or more are of about
equal merit, then penmanahlp and neat-
ness, according to age, will be considered.

Do roll your manuscript fold it
and address the envelope to
WAJTT AD BTOBT XOITOB. Omaha Bee.

If mailed, see carefully thai post-
age Is fully paid, or, leave It at busi-
ness office of The Bee. Do enclosestampa return, aa no stories will be
returned.

Stories must be received at Tha Bee
office not later than Thursday noon Of
each week. The prize-winne- will be an-
nounced and prise-storie- s published
In The Bee of the second Sunday follow-
ing.

You may submit only one atory a week.
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BolldlasI Permits.
C. H. and Cam-

den avenues, frame cottage, S2.&U0; Law-
rence 12112 North

street, frame dwelling. 12.000; Law-
rence 1SU1 North
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Commercial

Remington, Twenty-fift- h

Christtanson. Thirty-fourt- h

Chrlstianaon. Thirty-fourt- h

QUEEN TABLE

TTTE BEE:

COUNTRY TRIBUTARY TO
OMAHA BEING SETTLED FAST

nigr norn Basin Makes Rtnirkihl.
Strides, Pays C. G. B urnham

of Barllngrton.

A vast area of Irrigated land and newlv
uevniopea country is being settled this
aprlng In the Big Horn basin, which la
tributary to Omaha. The settlers will
amia ineir products to Om, ,

irom ine jobbers of Omaha," said C. O,
ournnam, assistant to the first vice Dresl
oeni oi tne Burlington, who, with C. E,
Hpens. general freight aaent. and .T v.
Buckingham, assistant general passenger
ageni, returned Monday evening from
tour of Inspection of tho Big Horn basin

That which Impressed me the most was
the wonderful development of tha Irrigated
sections, unaer tne 4.ooo,000 government
Irrigation project settlers are flocking In
One unit of 16,000 acres is all taken up and
anotner or li,ooo Is nearly all gone. The
little houses of the homesteaders may be
seen, where but a short time ago, there
was not a Tiouse to be seen.

"On the trip from Cody to Thermopolls
we saw 25,000 acres of Irrigated land under
cultivation and we could not help but tnln
of the gTeat benefit of thla new territory
to umana."

J. E. Buckingham haa a badly acratched
face from being thrown from a broncho In
climbing the mountains near Cody. The
horse and rider fell and only quick work
on the part of Mr. Spens saved both fromrolling Into the canyon.

MORTON FEARS NO CLASH

Not Afrwld He and Kdirerly Will Rare
Coafllet In Their Aa.

thorltr.

Brigadier General Charles Morton, com-
manding the Department of the Missouri.
has returned from a ten daye' visit In the
east, during which ho attended the fortieth
anniversary meeting of his class at West
Point, N. T. Mrs. Morton accompanied
him on the visit.

"I know nothing of tha coming of Gen-
eral W. 8. Edgerly to this department,
other than that he haa been assigned to the
command of the cavalry school at Port
UUey." said Oeneral Morton. "It la possi-
ble tha oavalry school may be placed In
the same status as tha army school at
Fort Leavenworth, which la Independent
of the Department of the Missouri. I think
there la no possibility of any conflict of
authority between General Edgerly and
myself, although ha. la my senior. My re
tirement cornea In March and hla about two
and a half months later."

Y. M. C. A. BOYS ARE AT VALLEY

tat Aaaoelatlaa Goes lata Aaaaal
lluHtr Caaan at Klaa;

Lake.

A party of fifteen Omaha boys went with
8. W. .Cunningham to VUley for the an-

nual encampment of the Stat Young Men's
Christian association. The camp this year
is at King lake, about half a mile from
tha Elkhorn river.

The encampment will last for ten days,
or until June 10. Although all tha towns
In the state having associations have been
Invited to take part In thla year's camp,
It Is probable that Omaha and Lincoln wUI
be tha only towna represented.

Lincoln haa aent a party of twenty boys
In charge of Director Plnneo. The Lincoln
boya will have a course of nature studies,
conducted by Director Plnneu.

BOARD CANNOT RAISE WARD

Beg-ent- s Take No Action on Dean of
Medical College.

HO MONEY AT ITS COMMAND

Secretary Dales Boys Dr. r Has
Not Yet !! Resjents of Any

Plaas to tear tne Ne-

braska "choot.

No move was made by 'hs fniverslty of
Nebraska Board of Regents, in session at
North Platte yesterday, looking to the re
tention of Dr. Henry H. Ward at the head
of the medjeal college of the university.

Secretary J. S. Dales of the regents,
topping over In Omaha on his return from

the North Platte meeting. Is the authority
for this statement. '

"The regents," said Secretary Dales, "had
received no official word from Dr. Ward
to the effect that he had been offered a
position In New York and Illinois at a
higher aalary than he Is now receiving at
Nebraska, end consequently were not In

position to do anything.
'Dr. Ward's resignation has not yet come

before the regents and until It does the
board will not take any action toward
keeping him at Nebraska.

It Is not likely, however, In case Dr.
Ward should resign that the regents would
be able to offer him any greater Induce-
ments In the way of salury than he is now
receiving.

The board does not have the money l
Ita command to pay higher salaries to the
Nebraska Instructors. It It had had the
money It never would have allowed Drs.

Clement. Pound and Costlgan to leave our
tata school. Those were among the best

men In the Nebraska faculty, but they all
were offered great Increases In salary to

to Minnesota and Northwestern, and
accepted when the Nebraska Board of Re-

gents waa unable to meet the offers of
the other schools.

Let tno Alumni Act.
The alumni of Nebraska Is the best

source for seourlng Dr. Ward's retention
at Nebraska If he finds that the higher
salaries of the eastern schools are tempt
ing enough to lead him to accept them.
The alumni can do a great deal toward
showing the lawmakers of the state that
the unlveralty will have to have more
money for lta Instructors, and they ought
to educate the people of the state to see
things as they really are. It Is time
the people of Nebraska came to realise
that Its great university Is losing many
of lta best teaohers simply because the
leglalatures will not allow enough money
for paying salaries that meet the scale
of those paid by the eastern and other
western colleges."

At North Platte the regents Inspected the
experiment station of the university and
appropriated mpney for erecting a building
for the employes at that place.

'Phone People
Wrestle With

Their Finances

Joseph. Harris and Other Owners of

Independent Meet to Devise
Ways and Means.

nirmrI and offlcers'of the Independent
Telephone company wwl ,nom
today at tha local oqices oi

to discuss the financial plana and af-

faire. .
" Joseph Harris of the electrical company,

of the plant,which Is practically owner
has arrived to attend tha meeting and oth-er- e

come Wednesday morning.

The company has missed some payments
on lta bond Interest, but haa made arrange

ments after some delay to meet tne odii-gatlo- n

to bondholders. Under the provi-

sions of the bonds the holders cannot take
action because of a default on interest
until six months have expired, ana not
then without a two-thir- vote. This gives

the company good time In which to make
arrangements for paying the Interest The
meeting looks toward a permanent finan
cial clan which will enable tna company
to make needed extensions, without which
It Is difficult to get subscribers.

Tha stock of tha company haa Been
pooled.

A Serlooo llremkUown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.

King's New Life Ptlle cure headache, tor-

pid liver and bowel trouble. J5a For aale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Woman Beaten
Badly by a Man

Sustains Concussion of Brain and In-

ternal Injuries and a Greek
is Arrested.

With her body covered with bruises and
welta from a man's shoes and from a beer
bottle which he used aa a weapon during
a fight, aufferlng from a concussion of the
brain and Internal injuries, Jessie Gray, Is

being attended by two physicians at 903

Capitol avenue. George Carlos, a Greek
laborer, la In Jail on the charge of assault
and battery oommltted against her. The
case will not be tried until the outcome of
the woman'a Injuries ara known.

Many of our citisens are drifting towards
Bright's disease by neglecting symptoms
of kidney and bladdsr trouble which
Foley's Kidney Remedy will quickly oure.
Sold by all druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

United States District Attorney Charles
A. Goss and Assistant Attorney A. W.
Lane have returned from North Platte,
where they were attending the June term
of the United States district court.

T. B. Hord, the big cattleman of Central
City, and his son. Meter Hord, are stop
ping at the Paxlon. Mr. Hord Is In the
city on business connected with the loca
tion of the new Union Pacific depot at his
home town, lie goea from here to Chicago,

1

Like a Pleasant
June Morning

Post
Toasties

appeal to folks in every walk
life.

of

"The Tasto linger"
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"Den Great Place
and Omaha Has
Won Our Hearts"

That ii What Grand Secretary
Mann of the Eagles Has

to Say.

"I was told some man connected with
The Bee waa responsible In large degree
for what was done to us at your

den Inst night," said Orand Secretary
Mann of the Eagles, when about to board
a train for Kansas City. "I got plenty,
and I want to thank that man and all
others who had anything to do with our
entertainment for the touchea of real life
we experienced.

"My, oh my. but that den Is a great
place and Omaha has won our hearts for
sure. But we are pledged, those of us
who were present, to keep secret what Is
being done. We want to bring Orand Pres-
ident Monaghan and Past Orand President
Bell up against the king and hla cohorts,
either next week or later, and we will
have them spreading your fame, too; but
only after they are put through the- - mill.

"Mr. Brandeis assured me that 1 would
be let off, but I asked for a red card, or
a green card, or something, that let me
In hard. There is nothing Just like

that we know of, and Oartland
and Gray, from the east, want to do It
all over agaia. Walt till wa get a bunch
of boosters from the for ends of the
oountry here in September. Then your
strong bullies and sweet singers will have
the opportunity of their lives; and I for
one am going to see to it that they im
prove every hour of their chanca. '

'Our reception In Omaha haa convinced
us that we made no mistake In selecting
Omaha for our national convention. We
will tell others, and we feel certain that
all our hopes will be realised, In making
the coming gathering of the grand aerie
tha greatest In every respect ever held
by the order."

Hatchet Blows
Dealt in Court,

but No One Hurt
Imaginary Hacking of Heads Em

ployed to Show Laura Porter
Killed Chenault

Fifty or more imaginary blows with a
blood-ruste- d hatchet were struck In district
court Tuesday in Illustration of tha way
Laura Porter hacked James Chenault, alias
John Dempsey.

First County Attorney English bared his
head to the hatchet wielded by Dr. W. K.
Lavender and later Henry Murphy's cra-
nium proved Impervious to the taps admin-
istered by Judge Ben Baker.

Dr. Lavender declared that four wounds
had been mads In Dempaey'a head, two
of which, were ratal. He inUmated that
the man must have been lying down when
the blowa were struck. On

It waa attempted to make him deolare
that hla opinion of how tha blows fell was
all "theory." The Dreferred tu
say hla answer was "baaed on the facts."

Dr. C. E. Bapp followed him on the atand.
He testified that he asked Dempsey several
times who had struck him and Dempsey
Invariably answered, "I don't know." The
statement Is regarded aa valuable to the
prosecution, which saya It helps to show
that Dempsey was asleep when the woman
attacked him.

Patient Gets Away
from the Doctors

Farnam Man Brought to Omaha for
Operation Makes Escape from

Hospital.

Coming to Omaha Sunday morning with
hla father, K. J. Brown of Farnam, to have
an operation performed on his brain be-

cause of slight dementia, Ray Brown, 21

yeara of age. Is row being sought by the
police, hospital authorities and friends of
the anxious father.

Young Brown escaped from the hospital
and has not yet been epprehended. Ills de-

scription has been given out to help In
locating hlnj. A hole In the back of hla
head Is the chief mark of distinction. He
Is 6 feet I Inches tall, welgha 1C0 pounds,
has light complexion, light brown hair,
blue eyes and a smooth face. When he
was last seen he wore navy blue coat and
trousers, no vest, a black soft hat and
gretn neoktla.

Low Fares to Jersey Coast Resorts.
Every day during tbe months of June

and July the famous Pennsylvania Short
Line from Chicago will sell Summer Tour-

ist Tickets at one and one-thir- d of the reg-

ular one-wa- y fare, good to return thirty
days from date of sale, to the following
named Jersey Coast Resorts: Asbury Park,
Atlantic City, Cape May, Beimar, Long
Branch, Ocean Grove, Point Pleasant, Sea
Girt, Spring Lake, Holly Beach, Wlldwood,
Ocean City and Sea Isle City.

Connecting lines are also selling these
tickets over the Pennsylvania Short Line,
and intending tourists should apply to
Passenger and Ticket Agents of connecting
lines for particular information, or call
upon or address by telephone, telegraph or
letter, W. H. Rowland, Traveling Passen-
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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OMAHA BEEFJF0R JOHN BULL

Million Ponnds Ordered of Armoar
by War Department la

London.
Johnny Bull hss proven to Omaha that

he likes the meat It packs and also that
he has perfect confidence In the sanitary
process by which It packs that meat.

Armour & Co. have Just received an
order by cablegram from the British War
department at London for 1.000,000 pounds
of canned corn beef.

"This Is the second order of the kind
In a very short time, and It shows that
foreign countries have perfect confidence
in American parking houses and the sys-
tem of Inspection adopted by the

DR. WADSW0RTH IN OMAHA

Former President of Belleroe Collate
Stops on Way to Dartmouth

Class Reunion.
Dr. Guy M. TVadsworth, now pastor of

the First Presbyterian church Of Pueblo
and formerly president of 3V.evue college,
was In Omaha for a short time Tuesday
enroute to the twenty-fift- h annual reunion
of hla class at Dartmouth college. Dr.
Wadsworth says ha Is very well pleased
with his work In Colorado and that the
climate agrees with him thoroughly.

While here Dr. Wadsworth paid a vlxlt
to President 8uww Kia successor at
hellevua

H
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That'i the kind of shoes you can get right here at our tore,
Th Regal Shoe we sell are exactly the same style that are being
worn in New York, Newport and all the big fashion centers.
The new

REGAL OXFORDS
we are showing have a'l the distinctive smart.
nets of expensive custom shoes, and they give
you the same perfect fit, because they re
made in quarter --sires.

Examine these Regal Oxfords and
compare them with any other shoes in
town and remember that Regal quality
is standard all over tha world.

Summer Tour
..TO..

OLD

ME X IC 0

Personally Oondnete&
With SVady la Charge

Leaves St Louis
Tuesday, July 6th
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Is good down to the last
It is clean down

It
Is made in a strictly

and every la
sealed at tbe oven in waxed
paper

rot Sale at Toms So.

U. P. Baking Co.

FOI Wen nervous meaIUA who find their( work tgoUfelX. tli j M of ever,
work or mental should
G RAT'S FOOD They IU
make eat be ua
again.

SI 3 anaU.
s ei,i, bay a oo.

Cor. 16tb Xodge Streets,
OWL CKUO

Cor. 16th ats. Oataaa. area.

1IOTHLS,

r . -

L $3.50

isi

Traveling Goods
Suit Caaea

and Traveling In at
lowest prices.

have tha best Suit Caaa 13.00
In

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Harness. Baddle and Trunk

1B10 rABMAJC

Here's a Lunch
Try a new lunch. Eat "Yello,"

the new cornflakes in the
large yellow package. They are by
far the best toasted cornflakes you
can buy.

The Bee is the paper ad-
mitted to thousands of

the buyers, which ac- -,

counts. In part, for the remark-
able to our advertisers.

full Information wrtso

THOS. P. GODFREY, i &!dR0WNCOB 5
Passenger and Ticket Agent, JEWELERS J? 'l

f N IIOTHLB.
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Largest stock .of Trunks,
Bags tha city, tha

Wa for
the country.

Store.
BTKBET.

Good
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only
homes.

Women are

returns

Hotel Kupper
llth and McOea.

Kansas City. No,
In the Shopping XMstrlot,
Mear all tne Theaters.
SOO Beautiful Boomi.
100 Private Baths.
Hot and cold water la all rooma.
Spacious lobby, parlors.
Telephone In every room.
Beautiful Cafe, Perfect Cisme.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Buropeaa Plan.

KUPPER-BENS0- N HOTEL CO.
T. A BBWSOjT, Mgr.

PLAZA HOTEL!

W NEW YORK WV FIFTH AVE AT CENTRAL PASiK V
SUMMER GARDEN AND

TERRACE.
rwtn srzsav manxoino ntaecTcm

Chicago tali Me!
(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines warm hospitality with cool, refreshing lake breezes.
Away from the dust and noise of the city, yet only 10 minutes' ride
by express train from the theatre, shopping and business district.
It is delightfully situated close to the famous golf links, lugoone
and other attractions of South Park System. Haa 450 large, airy,
outside rooma and 250 private baths. Ita beautiful lawns, shrubs,
flower beds, tennis courts and nearby aandy beach add to the
enjoyment of Its guests. A broad veranda of nearly l.COO'feet
on two aides overlooks Lake Michigan. Table always the best.
One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find restful quiet in
many cool, aecluded nooks. Tourists and transient guests have
every attention. Handsomely illustrated booklet free on request.
Address Manager, 81st Blvd. and Lake) Shore, Chicago, III.

Tolepnoao Hyde Park 4000


